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ad a natione t wsrlike as the French to call upon bas ibelled this country by treatimg it as s natium of
s Government from timue te time to commit other shopkeepers. It la admnitted, nay, proclaimed ailoud,
ts Of aggre'sion (tear, hear) ; and, therefore, I do that the Commercial Treaty was offered by him te
el that, however we may wish ta live on the most us as bribe for scquiescing in the annexation Of Nice
Ltidly tertas vith the French Govnrnment-and and Savoy to France ; and how do we rasent the
ertinly I do wish te live on the most friendly insult'l By vehemently denouncing the contem-
rnus vith, that Goverament (cheer)-we ought not plated spoliation as a robbery, which it is not, and

0 keep ourselves apart from the other nations of au aggression, which it i aupon Europe, and then
turopc (lnd cheers frot bath sidesa ithe Flouse) deliberately resolving that for the sake of the paltry

lut that, when futre questions may arise-as future advantages-for no one, not-evea Mr. Bright, nen-
iestions may arise- we.should be ready to act with tures to say that théy can be considerable-which
thers and ta declare, always in the most moderate may fow from the Treaty, we must resign ourselves
nd friendly teres, but stil! firmly, ihat -the nettle- ta a proceeding which verybody declares to te

1L e 'S0g1'Trj9 s1 'r
brom-a4 P ?p pnoééif Ear et .the aceofuo amattrear

o e ilmerstod and-h'r tig ieìa'ioahifautlîeàasáùñ if u.it lia l &&eriâl n

anguiné Bf succeas. IL istto-belregrettedthate the' :rnptiàn '(tloud ohers)Lto cdistait feaia',- t doiibt
reat n k.gork" coul! oL itseif provide ag!tle' vaniimore.wit.respect toa -thoLaneeatio 'of téis
la; oparacter a diOnl, able and .willing t One. country, or the union:and connexion o that.
nae eolist. lf wé arte àdépend for candidates éther; hit thiat the Powers( ofEurope, if they, wisi
n thé chane'i etof indiciagtrankera- ta oit fo'ward -ta mtaitaib that peace, mt respect aaeloher's
na do:or buineas, wy , our buainess will bé done rnghts,-must'respec eaichîother's -limita, aund above
nperfectly, if done at ail.- Wexford People. -- · ai, restore and not dis trb that commercil confi-
Jpon-rANos oE LsiOLUs WîrTN.-Last week au deuce which listhe resuit of peace, which tends ta

iqnest vas beld at Rathsistan, County Louth, le- pesce, and which ultimately forms the happiness of
ore P.NSeary, Esq, coroner, on thebody of Patrick natioans. (Loud cbeers.)
rne; ryoung man, aged thirty-ie, a laborer in If il were possible fqr us te behold, with.other

se employme't of Myles W. O'Reilly, Esq., of feelings that unmixed' pain an'd reprobation, the
.nockabbby Castle. I appeared that the deceased consutomation bf violence, fraud. and surpation
ad beau a fortnight from work, and under treat- wbich ta now-presented on bath aides of the Alps, we
tént by Dr. Mooret, for a. tendeucy of blood towards ahould find abtudant sources of pleanure in umany Of
te bead. One morning Mr. O'Reilly called to a- the incidents wich have lately corne ta light with
uire about the pour man's heaith, and after learaing reference to what hais bean cunningly and falsuly
s state, wroteoa letter for smem medicine ta Dr. called the Italian question. Ta the Catholicjour-
arher, of the Louth Dispensary, and annexed the nahst it must aiford Bone gratification, while the
ards "fora astrang man."V Te doctor mistook the Church is sacrilegiously despileod, te see the robbers
'ords i for a trong man" for " a strong mare," and exposing their monstrous turpitude and baseness, as
ade up a drauglit accordingly, writing on a label Napoleon It., Victor Emmanuel, and Couni Convoir
'hich was affixed ta the medicine bottle, "horse have now done by the shameful bargain about Sa-
iedicine," Or 'lMedicine for a horse.i The sister of voy ; as friends, ton, of order and legal rights, it
th decessed Byrne, who took the message and cannot e otherwise than satifactory ta us te see the
rought back the medicine, tiiought Dr.CUtraber humiliatioan wicb tha acandalous bargaira bas
as joking about' horse msedicine." At ight By- brought upon those active partisans et Protestantism
ao took a pill, and in the morniug the draught, and revolution l this country, including the Secre-
omposed of castor il. tincture of rhubarb, and cretary ofState for Foreign Affairasand L ord Shaf-
ncture of jalap. The draught did oct operate, and tesbury, Who, lm their batred of Catholicity, and
n Dr. Caraber sunasequently learning tha the horse la the vain hope of subvert ng the Papay, stupidly
tedicine was taken owing te the mistake iu deci- applauded the Franco-Sardiaisinvasion of Lom-
bhring the letter of Mr. O'Reilly, he directed an .brdy. The honest Cavour ls now an unuasked
mètic te le administered ta the patient, which had traiter te the cause which hé professed ta uphold.-
he desired effectin causing a diacharge of the me- It ls now notorious that this profilgate revolutionist,
iine. Th patient subsequently improven, but uh- while pretending to have no othera bject lu view
matel became drowey and died. Dr. Moore sai! than theliberation of Ital from German influence.
hat the émedicine was not the cause of death, but and domination, and thé establishment of freedomn h
hti' the patient died from natural causes. Dr. Ca- that Peninsula,. was negociating fr the mere ag-
-her had no idea et the mistake tilttere was a se- grandisemént of Piedmont. and had with that view
ond application ta him for medicine, when, ta bis the baseness ta contractt with the Emperor of the
urlprise, he learned that the horse medicine had been French for the surrender te France of the oldest pa-
dminiatered te the deceased trimony of is King, the very cradle of the Sardbabe.n
IRIgH REFrOaMSTATI acs.-Prom a ratura just la- monarchy. Sixtern months ago Cavour entered in-
ined we gather th following interesting statistics in tu thia infamous contract with Louis Napoleon, by

egard ta the representation present and possible o? which the rights of' a tre people are annihilaîted<
he sister Island :-The number of members returned and the future of Italy and Switzerland is lef ta the
)y the Irish countiesto Parliaenent is 64, Who retire- mercy of the French Empire. Ad yet i la hardly
ent the opinions of 172,284 registered voters, of four weeks Inceihe badl the effrontery todeclare of
96 65o occupiers of tenements rated, and of a popu. ficially te the British Minisier at Turin that the Pied-

ation of 6,960,109 (according te the cenusa of 1851) montese Gerntment ha! ne intention whareer toe
nd vo psy income-ta ta théeaunt cf £797,55, part eitier by' sale or otherwise to France, with Nice
d hcb sue hade asegs! nedar Sehedu t A atone9, -or Savoy, or any part of thse atwo ancient provinceso whicst £5sa l 0asfese th aer erule A aronee f the Subalpine Kingdoms. This assurance was re-dntribute £655, 9 . 3te registered electr ceived in England with great joy. Thé Anti-Catho-

567 are free lders, 1,23upierse id94arent- lic statesmen, politicians, and journals swere in anbarges, su! 161, 56G ecetpiers, thus diii!d aing ecstacy because théy vere apared (as they thought)he four provinces-Ulater, 60,945 ; Munster, 46,230 ; the humiliation of seeing their hopes blasted, theireinster. 47,436; Connaught, 17,673. The total predictions falsified, and their idol exposed as sumber of meembers returned by the Irish boroughs worthlesa lump oh base earth. As the annexation of39, who represent 39,444 registered electors, and a Savoy and Nice to France would have been a tre-topulation of 878,430, who occupy 83c478 tenements mendou drawback upon the triumph which theyated under £10, and 58,641 tenements for whid enjoyed in the annexation of the Romagna and Tsandlords are rated as immediate lessors. The cany ta Piedmont, and would moreover reveal be-tmonnt of income-tax p!id by the boroughs is forae n the world the stupidity of the English LiberalsE100,833. Of the 83,478 tenements ir Irish boroughls in cheering on French [mperialiam in itls d careerated under £10, 2,178 are cases in which tw-o tene ofaggression, spoliation, and conaquest, the positivelents are occupied by the same person ; 1,252 ln declaration of Cavour that such an outrage uponwhich morte than two tenements are occupied by the hunour, decency, and nationality was net evename persan, 9,102 are tenemenits occupied by wo- thoughtoftbyteSardinian Governmntwas ofcourse
men, and 70,050 are the number of insiances in gratifying tothoseWho had favoured the policy ofhich the rating includes a dwellng-louse. he Count Cavour, and put ftiti in bis honor. Ta usotal number of tenements rated nter £4 is 55,164; who frotm he iirst foresaw the natural anC inevit-he total number rated at £4, 4,501; at £4 and un- able end of that policy and looked upon Cavour aseer £5, £3,155; at £5 and under £6, 5,838 ; at £6 anu unprincipld aniarchist, iwithout truth, or boueurnd under £8. 7,557; and at £8, and under £10, or geinerosity of charactée, or integrity of purpose,,2G3. Total, 83,478. we need not repeat, what we have so eften deciared,

that the assiurance of the Sardiniau Minister aiforded
GREAT BRITAIN. no ground whatever for wavering for a moment in

The Rev. Charles J. B. Forstr, late Curate of the conviction which l'or eleven mor.ths w bave net'
toke Abbas, Dorset,'has been received into the Ca- ceased to entertain, that Savoy and Nice ba! virtu-
bolc Church. ally ceased t abelong te Victor Emmanuel. Nor

-were we mistaken l the estimaite of the man whomThis week go to the ground, a l the calcuintions Engliah whigs, English fanaticism, and English tati-
a which the polcy of the Great Liberal Party bas tudinarianism have delighted te boor. Cavonr
een based for the last twele matis. The Anglo- himself now cooity announces te the word, that the
rench aliance is t an end-and muach more COt- foui deed, which a month ago hé declared was nettlusively ai an end, seeing that it has been broken evenr thotughit of, il an acknowledged fact, and thaty Lord Palmerston, than if it had merely lapsed hé andt riimster have ha! the itnel'fable baseness totacer a Conservative Ministry. Wite alk up the bairttr awaly the territry which gives its name tetrand, amd sec in every wvinduw blazoned the cheap thé Royal House of Piedmsont for tne Duehy of Tues-lares, the cheap sliks, the chtai tfruits, and the cany and the eastern provinces of the Holy See-ter--
ieap wines which we it-o teuse and cOnsutue, ritories wh'ch the contracting parties Lad no righthaunks ta the Commercial Treaty--but the fact or colour tif right to lay their fingera upon--wbichhich every ma is elandeavoring te realise is, When, have for the manteau become Piedmontese by ratine

Hlw, Where, and oun what pretence is the War to and sacrilege, but which will most assuredly ceseegin ? For aftera usiany tremors, and tentatives, te Le Piedtmontese wnithin a very brief period, wheniter postponing the evil day, after the anst con- the lawless robbers wbo have now seized upon themcientiuits endeavors to " misutnderstand our epocha," shall bave finisied their alloted course of turbulence
nd resist the iuerorable ' logic ot fiacts," it seems sacrilege and spoliation.

e le the will of an ail-mise and all-puerful Pro-.
-idence, that the Whigs should Le His instruments The Whigs have met th reward of their truckling
o force a aivr with France. It la not imnediatuely and revolutionary policy sooner tha u was expected.
estr, terbaps. Thear re a dozera Frencliners and On Friday, 9té th instant, they obtained the con-

rigates yet ta hfitted wihli the auxiliary screw.- sent of the House ta an addreas te Her Mmajesty sanc-
bere are a thousand French cannon yet awaiting tioned the Treaty of Commerce which was te do

he process of rilag in the foundries of Brest and snch wonders in strengthening our good understand-
iherbuurg. There is a million tous of British coais ing with France ; and on Friday the 16th, just se-

-et in the bowela of Wales or Lancashire, for whicht ven days is.ter, they ha! te announce te the Htouse
rench magazines yawn. But Lord John Ruisselt Of Commons the receipt of a despatch Lfrom M. Thou-

elivered the petit declaration of a palo-post.future venel, communicatig the grounds on whici France
war in the House of Commons ou inast aoday night. faund it necessary te annex S-voy and Nice without
it ias a niglht ibicht yielded tieb oe great sensation cousulting them. This shows tuat the Emperor and
'f the session. And no eue seemed ta expect it.- his 3iilaster understand the men they are dealing
et me except the Foreign Ministers, muich better .with, and the profit they eau maie of them. But

nformed on this occasior than the quiddnncs of the it does t show that either the Wbigs, or the couin-
lubs or the habitues o the lobby. I saw the pudgy t-y they govern, gain anythlng by tlueir subservh-

ersigny wend bis way te the Ambassadors' Gallery ence to the Freneb Government . Thé ink la hardly
con after the Speaker awooped his train ,ito the dry with whici the French Emperor signs the Treaty
iouse. Apponyi followed, looking like a magnate of Commerce, before he signasanother treaty with
f Hungary beside a bourgeois of the Boulevard the the King ofLSardiniî, which scouts and spits upon
as Italiens. Ait thé Envoys of the leading courts tha Treatiea uf Vienna. An! te gine thUs act of con-
tera there. Mn. Bot-aman bai! had a historicat oc. tempt lts feul stinig; hé commnunbcates ta thé Powers
alon, sudsa speech whbich wenu off ie a racket, wich signa! thone treaties, and sacrIfice! so inch
hiich you haro fit-ud ai the right angle. It is said te itccomaplish them, that Le neither asks their ad-

hat liard Johaniipoke is speech, as hé tise! to speai vice, cteir consent, nor their-opuntan,.
ong ag, vicen i. wasi suppose! heé lia! a soul). Cen- Thé fit-st Empaer Napoleon calle! England " a
inly he spoke, as a nc ne itiat lbtonetve aigain inatien cf shopkeeper-s," sud hie nepîher treats us as

spected ta béat- hlm speak. Bot wheèn il camé lu such. Thé Commercial Treaty la the legitimate prt--
hi lest nix ojr seven sentencs, te the definitia'e geny' of [ho sentilment whbich suiggested tha con-.

ort-us pr'erionsly prepéame! and absolutely declara- tempîttous désignation. It cet-tairaI; is not cvet-lia--
ory, fr which their E.xcelleucies ira thé galler; avéré terinig to the naticnal chat-acter that Louis Naposr-
auiting la nen! their telegrama ira cipher, and! des- leon's long au! intimnte acquaintance with this
achi thein couriers b>' spécial tain, thé Henné sem- counotry, an! bis petrouai knowledge o! Enaglish feel-
d te shake. Thé tact appea.red le transpire before- inags, shout! tes! him te thé coniction sellai isa
and-"i We at-e doué withi thé hypocrisy' of thé Uinale terme! b; means if distant obsernation, tihai
'tîente cordiale"-adetery sentence iwas checered, île ideas of Englisbmeén la generaI do not soar aboane
o! enery word, an! every' syllable.--Taeblet. shop, that their potitical opinienB et-e meulded lu theé

BaRaAK tri nie nTH FRncHi Arnu1ANcs.-In t-épi>' to mont grovelting neifdshunss, that lu their- dealings
vicient attck from Mfr. Horsmann lu thte Heuse of with fareign atates thé>' are gitde! sole>l> bys spirit

et commercial aggrandizement, an! that thet- pt-bn-emmena, as titi Fat-aigu polie>' ai thé M'inistr'y, ciples et political ecenonaiy so warp their principtles
'ith reterence te lthe annexatian of Savoy b>' Francoet if ubic polit>', as ta rnder them utterly. indilffer-
or! John Rlussell reptled in termu cleat-t> showing enuito thé duies of tational hoener; an! thé obligé-
t lte entente cor'diaie is ai ara era!. Thé conclu- atouns cf public treaties, if, by the noglect of thoseé

tit et th spech coché inthétchani trni, eutis an! thé disregard ef tbosé obligatiuns tic>'on o th spech coche in he ollwin temsoanopen an addiional muarkiet far thé produco cf the
as createdt ut sensation 'in France, sud throughout forgés ef Bit-mingham, and the milté et Manchestert.
urope :- An! yet, judging b; île décisions et thé Houseu ,f'

taSit-, e>' opinion as t delared it lu Jul>' and Ja- Commons upon the varioun questions that hatve
ary' I havé no abjection nain te repeast-that such arisen oui cf the Budget, au! b; thé tonae of the
i set as thé annexationu of Saoyes' lonee that wili Pt-ens, we canuet sy liai thé Empeorr et thé Frencli

menda itself to our sympathies. Few men hanve been
worne used even by Demucracy. He started in Lis
rule wi th emost eager desire .o reforin ali abusesi
attong'esabisahed porer, and to gratify the fancies
of the greaîer number of bis peuple. He -brought

'.Toa Pinfe 6P MWArLE A PaùÉaNfh-Cosidera-
hie amusement has bee affordèd att Oxford through
thé fecentric conduct of, a knight- of the piengh
named fledges, known under the sobriquet o' " l.ord
Céiif Justice 'Burné." lt appears that MIis Royal.-
Highneus the Princa of Wales, in company wih L
Colonel 'Keppel, Eql:trry la Waiting, Mr. îlot-
bért Fisher, private tutor to aia Royal Ilighness
Eari Baowtow, Sir Frederict Johsate.e, Mr. R. Le

Marchant, Mr. H. Cbaplinsnd Mr. H. Taylor, went
out cith the South Oxfordahire bounds on Friday
last; but, meeting with indiaerent sport, tihe Royal
party, on their retrn t Oxford, determined on a
ride seross country. Not being acquaîuted with the
Incality they made their way acrosa the lands of
Fat-mer Hledges ait Barton, and, without being aware
of the tenper of! te sturdy farmer, rode sito the
fîrmyard. Fariner Fledges, with is usuai regard
for tres tpassers, imnediately close his gaces on the
illuscriuis pairty, anti levied a fle of a sovereign for
damages, enforcing the demand with an intimation
that none of thein siould leave until he had pocket-
ed fhé amount. Thé party t firist imagined talit
when ledges was acquainated wiîh th enames uîf iis
visiters h would at once have claimed the Royal
clernency;; but in this they were quite mistaken, for
upon being informe! that he was delaining the fu-
tur King of England, he remarkedI, I Prince or no
Prince, l'Il have my money." The asatoishment of
uhe Prince's retinue may weil be imiagined, but b.
ing mounted and encompassed with atone wals they
were compelled to yield te the inexorable farmer,
Who added te an l arniàble" disposition, ispoesas-
ed e a powerfuil fraie, and on the occasion in ques-
tion was àrmed with a dung fork, the emblem of bis
calling. The Royal party, althùgh somewhat au-
noyed at their detention antd the obstinacy of the
Farmer. made the best o the joke, the Prince anbove
the ret being much amused at the turn matters Lad
taken.

The aquadron ordered te assemble at Spithesd for
the purpose .of conveytng His Royal Ilighness the
Prince of Wales acrosa the Atlantic, on bis visit te
Canada, will consist of the Hero, 91 serew, 600
borse power, the Ai'iadne, the Flyuigfish, and the
royal yacht Osborne. His Royal Highness will take
Lis passage ont ad bomle in the Ifero, one of the
finest Ships in fler Majesty's navy. The Osborne wil
be retained for services on the coasts and rivers of
Canada during the stay of Hin Royal Highness in
that colony.

IRan Poeartca.-Lord Derby probably surprise!
Maty of is supporters, and perans scandalized
some, awhen at the recent Liverpool dinner hé opoke
of our Roman Catholic fellow-countrymeu as being
the "naturai allies" of the Tory party The events
ef the day, however, are giving a largely increased
signifiesneeo tahéis remtrk of the ex-Premier. It la
trUne that a few years ago it would have sounded pa-
radoxical enough. Spite of ail historical traditions,
it really seemed as if the Roman Catolia body bud
been persuaded that there vas more sympathyt e-
tween theuselves and the authors of the Ecclesias-
tical Titles Act than between themselves and the
authors of the Catholic Relief Act. Nor was tIis
under the circumstances surprising. The Conser-
vative party had been mont especially engaged in
de-fending the outwori eof the Church Establisbment
and in those conteste the Roman Catholies miglit be
expected to opiose them. Tien there was the Licb-
field-bonse compact and the infameous poltiical sîin-
dle of the Appropriation Clause, both which profess-
ed taobe concessions on the part of the Wbigs in cer-
tain points whith were supposed to meet Romans
Catholic wishes. Lacer i ithe day we bad the ar-
rangement made by the Coalition Government with
the late John Sadlier and bis friends, which was
based not so much on any concessions in mtters of
governing- policy as at te -diatribution of certain
offices among the Irieb patriote rwlo agreed ta the
bargain. This laistarrangement perhaps tended more
th'an nything else ta withdraw the Roman Catulice
body from its faIse position. I Sadlierisn", becane
a byword in Ireland, and it was fiom the diagnat and
contempt whilcb il evoke! tat the reacsion ta whichl
Lord Der.by referred first sirung. How vividly that
feeling wrougit among the lriah population may
ntow-t discerned in the restlt of the two last gence-
rit] elections, especially that of the present yetar,
-whèn Irelaud returned a large majority of members
who anuunced their intention of giving a general
suppon lo the Consernative party. The present tcon-
juncitirecafcircumstances cannot wL fail ta iicres
this guoo udertiading betn'een the Tory politiciaun
and tie Rai mal n Catholic public. There nmuat, t
course, always be questions on which a Roman Ca-
tholic member of the Try party will be at issue
with his leaders. But on a general view of things
lie Rbmi'au Caitholio wil finud Ltat the true demacra-
tic element of our coatry, the ephemereal voice of a
mere ntmerical majority, ljesi'lahing but Jibieral, ic
the true sente cf the word, as fir as hé is corncerned.
This is sirikingly shown in the interpretatiun vhich
die Vhig-Radicals lave ae and all potred forth ot
the Roman Catholics who bave prestiue! to express
their opinion on the subject of the Pope and bis tem-
poral power. There was at first an nttempît made
ta show tha the demonstration in faveur of the
Pope ad net the Support of the Roman Cathulic
laity. 'This tUttempt turned out an utter fis'lure, and
prubbly, if it had unY effct ait aIl, ,ddled t.> tit
nutuber of those who declared theselves in fanor
of nalutainitg the temporal righits of the Sovereign
Pontiff. This device.baving broken down, ilere ias
nothing for it but tao abuse the whoile body of Roman
Catholics, wiithetr Eng.lish or Irish; iand this the
Liberal juu•eala have been most pertinaciously do.
ing ever since. The vituperatins in which these
people indulge themselves is au admirable illuistra-
ion ofI th l lliberality" ta which thy prétend an ex-
clusiv'e luit ; for certainly one set of Briush sub-
jecta has as msucli righi tà sympathise withi the Pope
aud his loyal subjeeta as aother set has te sympa-
thise wit the rebItious portion o the Pope's eub-
jects. Now the Toi'y, in virtue oi ils principles, or
prejudices iftyou will, has a lennmng la favourn ni' the
maîintesnancéet riÿhts. Hé la apt élan! up sturdily'
for each man's claim ta enjo; Lis cru, ian! all ilue
arnre 5o b.eause hé insists mest cigor'ouslhy an aci
mau's diseharging cthe duties which appertain ta thic
rightr claimed b; hlm. Hence he la a auupporter eft
iegitimate sonereignty ait oer thé werld, an! ira
conîformit; with that prninciple hé insists un thé righit
of thé Pape td~ lis aucient do:ninions as eue wichir
cannet hé déecte! b; s newspaper eutcry'. htis 
eneui for lie as a Tory that thé Pope holds bis do-
emnao b; s miosi sancant righat ; it la enought fuît hlm
as a man an! a phiilanthropist liaI ne ade'quate
gratin! bas been ahon fer snch a taviess. remeédy
as la inolne! lu thé taking tram your neigbour
that which la is. Hé Lest-s, indheed, a vas: deasi
about thé misgavernment a! the Papal States, 'eut
hé does not feel huimself' oniled tojuidgebetween a
foreéign Pt-inca ara! his subjeets, even If lthe evideuce
'rte safactory cn that pîint. For ne are b-und!
to recoltect itat Mir. Matgaire'a tentimony' ha -neery
strong im.contradictioen ef the chargé cf miagenern.-
ment : and! although Mc. Maguire lu undoubtedhy as
witness with a Lias, yet né have ne nitness equailly
'.rnstworthy' on thé other side, for we ail kuotw how
thé despatchîaes ufieur on aorrnespondents" e
concocted. W7e at- told, indeed, as a tangible pt-acf
ut thé alleged msiaganernment, that briganda arm-
eut lu the Ron:aagna befure the Révolution, an! -liati
thuere are nana taoL béhat-! cf non. Pîîssibly tey;
have ail gat gaood places unader Farini's Ote-n mnt.
Independently of this appueal to princiieé, thetre lsa
much in l thé persoaniat career ef Plus IX. which comn-

A dispossess warrant Lad been served an Air. Mc'Fir.
laue, owing tu lis inability tu pay hits ret, and to- with g-and Siakesparing pyroligenous display of
day he and bis family avere ta have been turned into firewurk. Mat-cati qutlba changing tea spiral wbee4
the street.-N. Y. Port. which changes to the Star ofthe Union ; after te

tbutiful pinta of red lines ;,to finish with burstingThé State Rteform School of ichigan has nîinety- into a brilliant perspiration.'
six inmates, o ages rangmg frum seven year te six- During the evehingi a nuteber of, popular airs wil
teen. Of the wbale nunîber 16 are Irisi, 2 Gernuiîns be perfrrned on the bagpipes by a RealI Highlander-and 6 colored. Sa say the report; froim w bich W Reail lighlander, Mr. . Mullet. -

jUdge the compilera are either anuuily hnuiest for As the Museum is tnapemncea , ne dr(6kirg aloud;
officiais tif chat ciass, or else that the Stae of Michi- but a ey one will d thibet of! Vines, liquors, au
gin is immeasurably belhiti thé eligbtened century cigars in the isalopa 'bélawý ;BarkeeperMr.'Mal.
la diplomatic tac t.-lrish -merican. lep.

imsp!çin h odiua wkh mosttrustw.ortbyî USAÂT? lenD Oo,soipr ràA uliUa a.- . let-
uiprteror hvatigze n tr om n ih v thethés. ~b m'ttà"'d as erwreBis Minis- ersrelsïtiÀtV a ~~dHr~We

1er, bis refcrn ing Minister, AÀaisassinàd, àd h hfbat place, died at bis father's bouse on the 3othhimiclf' wa driVen forth an exilefrom his réalun. <no aMarcb, and just before he breathed hi. last, cou-hie restoration Le exhibited a maguahinity wbicb.îessed that he. was the murderer-ofy Mr. Parker at
restored princes do not alwayg show a re.fraining, MaUnchester, N. H., in 1845. The man saii that an-
from taking ýengeance on those who.had been tho allier person beld the victsm and that hé *tabbed
ringleaders ain the treason against him. His duty idm. Weed, the confessed murdeéeé, was never sus-
te bis peiplo obliged him te stop short in those pro- peeted. He has been ln Califarnia for .many yeara,
jects of innovation which Lad turined out so bally but returned home sick: 'Mr. Pàrker at thé time orboth for him@selfand them, ending by putting litem the nirder, was tax collector for Manchester, and
at the mercy of a gang of stabbers, the maj.îrity of was called -ut of the bouse onec night, on the pre-
whom, were not Romans et al, but were prawn from encec that ha Was wantedn t a bouse. On the way
the colluri of every Suite in Italy. This being the thither, ha was murdered, and his dead body fonudsa culled Roman Catholic-whboer lie ho Whig, To- the next day.. The muter created a great excite-
ry, or Radicaluin bis general polities-will rost nient at the time and two mer (brothers) were eub-
commoniy be drana ta take thé Tory side of this sequently tried twice in the charge of bing mur-question ; adding to the considerations aabove noticed derare, but escaped conviction.
the all.imîiporttnt one in bis view of preserving It e By your American news you can learn that thefr-e action of bis Chtrch. .And we should thinlk Wlet ia overstocked with labourera wiehoave -every ilo f the man in whom bis religiou sympathies draughted out of New York; numbersof them aredid not over-power the predilectiots suggested by destitute, and in a starvinîg condition. This coar-
metre political partisanship.-Joh iiBull ad Jrilii- borates wiat I stated in a former letter on tbis ou-
nam. ject. What are we to think of the writer who, unde'

Tua Divokea Coutin -MoAas or 'Pno-rrrsT' tihese circumsutances, sends home incorrect and high-
ENeLAND.-On the 20th of March there wee 12 ly absiîrd statements of prices of labour, and thereby
cases set dons for trial berore the futll Court of Di- induces bis ntsuspecting coutntrymen ta commit
vorce, basides 171in lesadvanuced stages of pro- thernslves to the incouvniences andhardahips, not
gress, matking in ail 313 petitions for dissolution or t sa-y', Ji dangers of an Ocean voyage, and tacr-
nullity of mariage. There is isa a petition for a sake their comparatively ihappy homes for nu homes
declaration of legitimacy set down for hearing at ali, and destitution and misery in a foreigr land ?
There are six càscs of jadicial separation set down Soauld free trade between France and England be
for trial, and 112 ln various sotgus of progresse mak- adoptat, thon fever labourera than nt any former
ing a grand total of 432 cases pending. ' tine will be required in this country. Reaping andand tbrashing machines have became sa0commeaSPAsKooio Cuazsarsixry.-Perhaps, however, the here that only a few constant min are empioyd
lest ansatisfactory cxbi'bition of this propensity is even on a very large farm a Lanbour i more saerei the Regent-street soirees, at which reverend cler- than in Ireland, the hours of working are ionger, andgyuan and grave fathars of families have recently the heat ail thrnugh the suîmter is very exhaîtstiugbeen entertamiring the flauntinîg Phrynes of our and almost intolerable te the field labourer. Scoresstreets and casinos. Any efortu on the part of re- fell dead during the last harvest, from sunstroke.pectabilityI to help these unfortunates b*y keeping up Suiden deatits are very enmtmton anongst those lIte-the bond of human sisterhood la a thing tu h pritised ly arrived-from their driaking large quantisles ofand valuel; and we are not among those who lave cold water, or plunging intorivers. with the blood incouiplained in letters tI the newspapere that the a bated stte ; but the denth of one, tw- or twentymovement i a failure because those who corne to the een, ns a rarter nfsmall consideration la this cnun-
tea-parties are not the most attractive of their class try. Notwithstanuditg the nuimbers tihat perlsh by-as if, forsooth, the Gorpel words wereonly given tiimely or untimely endse, itil te rontinue too chnap.to cali the good-lookitg slnera to repentanuce. But .XY. Cor. of lhe Irishmtan.
there are causes obvious enough that will operate ta Tua Exxcu-rios op Cauumii.-A forender snch a gregarious effort ngatory, and lier- irishnui, John Crummins b nane 1 'rasbaunge!i
biaps mischievious. The quiet Sister of Metrcy who the City Prison, last Frida'. You wil observe ahatworks on with ber silent persona[ influence will do mn can stil b haitged in yew Cork. Ninet touthemore permanent good than ail this noise and parade go eenr but eur judges d
of the joiat-stoock oystem.-John iuli. ai'rt u u g andjuriesccionaynd

an)Irismns, and he ii pretty suret bo e hanged.-
Crumminsappears ta hiave been a very decent main,
Uith tii excitable tetperenna. A mtant emni to

UNITED STATES. M3bisi e, nhtmaéd Crummins andbis wifi, wuen or-
YANxEs JUSTICo To CATole.-Under the laws dcroîl out, threwt Atones at Ie windows, atnd then at

of Rhodo Island as amended in 1857, ail the property Crinmmins, who was tnatlly aio exasperated that he
devoted tothe Chureh, religious and .educautioni stahbed him with the first weapon tht hlie could get
piirposes is exempt from taxation, except wh ln the hold of. TThe caso went to a jury. llow w'el or il
saine belongs ta the Catholic Church. Ail such pro- the ponl- mn was defended, I have no means if know-
perty belonging to that Chturch is taxed. ing. liut I know sennthing about. juries. There

Dtr opAs Ad T wo .- Mrs.çMcCabewre two or three men Who wLntiti to convict ofDaaai i' N Azo tuiitwgxn-Mts. eCaje>mîtrder iiiIlfliltst degré e. The rest wiuibcd to ginlssays the Cincinnti Enquirr, a résident of the Thir- a verdiceL manir itr. lthe rt s hecond or toird de-
teenth Ward, Cincinnati, died on Saturdity at Ithea rditon sugterm hecond or trd o-

| extraordinary age of one hundred and six years. Sie gree. lut stony' villa gvevirtt eiak om. luere cun-
was a uantive of Ireland, and the iother of Alexander tng trimtphed over ignoranr aise. Afct thé usual

cCabe, a well know lather dealer in this city strggl, hse who t t convic
Mr.LMcCabe wasnorn et754,r dehirh0 lwas ne .ye r murder, proed a ceintpronise. They won!d re-àlia. McCitbe vas boiauilu1754, wbiclîi wtîs cite 3t'tit'cuîmîîsetiK *ubis) othé itta)re>' cf ti:ath i AlitUih'bibefore Braddocks'coebrated defetat at Fort Dinqtesnea. com ehuto theamry of the Gtni 1 nd.h
She was fifteen years old when Napoleon 1. wias orn'. cnmpronfeî was weaîky or ignoranly ncted.-
Sbo had btained the age of twentv-two years wheni Mercy it thi Caourt! hat eri' citL te-ur
the declaration of indepîendence wias made. If 're- give, wheLtaei anlit' rnida br dir'dlt 1 gtil Vt of tur-
aident James Mouro or the Marquis Laytfayette were der. Itent d r oeti,. ints it eWas " fid ei-
LiWing, they would be several years herjuii;or 8W ps sTientene ofdlt hitiow ait as tals r'cGn.
w.s older than Alexander flamuilton, ard approxirna- inorg. Th ci hRe oe nowirai alu ruiror 'a Yrk.-
ted very nearly te thé age of Thomas fJeIWrson, wio Mra , ior ii tn'sfrien uts ime iion r of Nlig Yoilm.I--timi
;was born ta 1743. Mrs. MCuCabe vus aid enongh te nfarse petm'nrii litoe j dry iuidtreol; rien the
rremenberI lte taking of Quebec by Gen. Wolituti iltthle bagecti c ;te uoryeitr to eniomî ne e.
1759. She was verging on middile age whein tlihe tocoinmuele n c
Arnacricati Rnevolutionary war closel. The ment- o.gh tet .îtîgi' ulrgans ilitsth'titen
rable-explioits of Frederick the Great of Pi ussia hliad "Govieîithotîgititt liitAud
not been perf'ormed when Mrs. McCaîbe iras bori.-.siI Go eVrs ught sometigistiialit .iieert acms
When te first white man came to Keitncky, ahei ewas siih lrishmn altov as lefriinudsrlly eltsie
fificen years old. She was born a subject a Kiwug por oi'm tn w o n Imti, or h iends
George IL. Since that time thIere Iave beeni thren OrIii iofl LnXiiie IL'. n' cit: me tin lae,'lu a g'd, iplay
kings and one qiieeu on the English thrones it,,ne ofof i * na ris nibih, r'liy iten ilm> ht7.ange whyiru
whom reignued.sixt ycars. The population i' fthe ntis ison, gu f > tiiii drand if iru.
United States wien she was bi did ttot tuaiott mtitarde',s a ot li'enyile fa tiwrlus n' and relmi :jColitated
more than a nillion and a hlf. SILe bas seen il.tin- inrdern hec Yua' as.
crecase to Over thirty millions. W te are soon ta uiect Lt exa'm pi of lie iliiaxibiil fNeY trkjus
the sixteenth President of the Unitd Statres. Mrs U'. Sa poouir Crutmtniits uait ' arwell tu his
McCabe was thirty-iive jears old belore such at o. cia d bis lai: cim-air ii lt ta ois
fice existed. She iai bor beforec Wiliaum Pict ,be- I liern,, w blu etme t tt i hi'gu forj '-ists
came prime miuisater of Englatind, îand before Arin ni "Si"ic' cf M ~fter sther>gloirolldtediiîn te> presats
Titeressa became Empress of Austrit. 'Tiosuît awt- iii, iitsof Mrc whoi îvicim iiciee h'i'in t ns p or
lives as Mrs. McCabe's almont carry ms baci te th eftapllr', uud a dNew Yo'kjury,d thlt u''enerics ii
days wihen the Pilgriras hnded ont Pilymouth itIo'ck;ir aNes if a Ni'rk ' jy ia (he "etunr. If
AMI three anid a haLf' t te day ihat A erict was l tI uat li a Nl Ye, a n i
discovered by Crliistopher CoUbittus (f hlit eX- .îthn aiPrnrantilis eln iav' hanee mt ptulicsa-
perience of auch a protrat-cti liftU rf wlabt the musi totand a Pretiia ni l l.Tiero is nianer t do-bihaire sce in the way f cchange, otîr readers C vi r mt t.lireiti n ie heri ein, ai titnoranr, f ndUetaC-

· well appfreciate. vd c;& Iews a n Wnin Dmcrr ada areil niiît-ecitie. itnic ; mA hi" wtt liingi hart Frriday'.- Ilosto, pila.
Itrait LàAîonRss iN IiTU U. -rAEs -- TaatttLt '1'le lmli <C'om r ldiifr ays : -"TheSasna OP STamava'rioP.-A sitPe of iitmiitt-?ry and Sttr- îîr-î?t'cm an. t riti rîruts nt er>'114: ting Ai'rîgaré-is

vatio c was Wtednesday eveiniig revealed Ilm tt u ibe s i împ ru >tcril ( W iintiert Wiheiti ) In' thiu viinitytovu tenement lîtil,', which, fer acct.itiorrcî'1 z cf lité tleiti est ofi here, marure arirtiiihiy in Niagarararely equna lled in fiction. As Cimr ancat, of the couty, it lookis well, and (lhie inilicitiiis now arelith precinct, was giitg Its rotind of paitroli ulyîtt, hait it vrill prove art aîibîulan' yield Trie whiest
it 9 a. m. last evening, lie was iîîormi edLchatr, trcir' crut tbroad int talt, vîtry hine.
was a fainlyo t lsverge uf st-rv! tion in a. rear A YAii Sno'as -- 'The fo!winig ligrm.tetiment house corner ofAventeB and 141h streete o e' i perfirnt-mcuce is the wvork oft a Yan shorma
Thé oflicer intîunediately went lu thiei ilace an îtîmun* cin. rwhiUhh cuunriders au.'rtber of the roonm indicated. Knockinug aIt thu doori ' tlt- M saofblh heiYorkîtheatres:"aaud receiving no answer, hé opeied it. A man inL Just opeued 100,000 curiosities and t-frfemble voice sked huin wiat hi iante'nl. .Mudkmug in thl i',tecture ioî, among whicii mu>' it bfoîindkunwn thIe objec. of bis visit, a light was obiained two'! Boacouîrioralil and femail Aismi o nstip-frot an a:joining t-cta. The scene that preseniod ed A c-gebr, stuft. ResidesAfmir of Shuti Ctritseif was terrible t looki pon. 'rite mat, oo and one S!mrttle ien-asive. Tli- word whIchela.inuanimate ta rise, was seated on the flOinr. Iy anihis liig fit.witi it the biattlesofvatmtrloo-wb gside lay bis wifer oidimg in ier atrms an intfat two ids G Leet long, and brod in proportion. A emarsmonths old. The mother and child were iperfecty lattle Tail Sonke - a regulmr who eorsd
naude ; an nid and fade! gnltli v as the'ir only' tushèaeof a tHippetonese, togothier w'ith slnga al'h-covering. The wti nmîws twno ill ta speak abovea ge;Spte Lepraw>.
wlhispîer. In a bed roomu adjniîng wero thtraee chii- -rerotirna iying soeni asleep--a boy atid two girls, thttr. Se'u opeus. D tiat Mon, Viw f Bey et Na
aiges varying f'rurm fturt to nine years. They' were pl's. A thi:t srtoke arises. Itis thé be ginningf
lying on tha sts ofta bedseaid with not a pstlice t 4m rtion The Naipiez Lot-hi begin te traé.cf bed-clotbing apon thetm. Nu fîuud et- fuel was ta Yaliît fire, ('flowed by silent thuntder. Aw'rav con-
thé roomt. The only' furt-ato e. ni. atone, a shaky> sternauion . Something rtimbles. Itis the, mounai

taed hé miua nd poiog ora cov.tî dî'ltichî prejîurin to vomit I Tçuey caii -upon thé fir-e départ-
canre th vte n!clii! Th.'' (inolice-' kin- ment. i t'ast ti se. light of stool pigeous.ness a fite was seau kndled lu thme stnve, nourtishîig cloud cf itmpenetrable amuie hanga aver h tl~ '

sauppa'vidd lor Ie ack aite sdprouer tood o'' bthrogh whîich the Napters tire seen making iracksant! fttébstdai!uidren, vithaundan t Aiti explosion cf lnibs kinrks, furnucs pin-
sett oh etiéng. Jllial an te chiden" wheelsa serpeéntines, sud turbillion siaai.Té

Randall's Island. The huisand bas been haft ta rthe inntain latvar begins te qashl. - [End ef part eue.}
carenf imsef. is name la George MlcPa.rlan.- Comntc song-." The Parochial Béedae," Mrs.Muîlet.

C5tC c .hi.ci. Lire ijntn on thé asack wire-.Lné injun M!r Mut-Hle wnas born lu liand, aud ia ualuty yeéaîs o? age. -
Hé lhaso hee iing i wlisca see Nt >itS 5 titi OLigaionms an thé COrnucopia, by' Se'gnor V'ermi-
stvis may or a, fnen week cae obta is fwork in cclii, Mr. Mullet.
thes MaUten For Faferyukt hasbmen ct- k 0-iithe course of' thé ev'ening there wvili hé an ex-

théManaita as actrylaui as ecucii c ne-ihibiionaif Exhuileratiug Gas uipon Laffln Hyghena-over a msoetb. Hé la a teerate man. Hie éiaysli heLilla Hyghens, Mr. ult
bas applied for wo-k at ait th cily depnmrtmeu sud MuAl.•ro

an! sol! ail bis Lurniture. The psartiag betwecen him liey' et Napiea hunminated b>' Bengala lices. lTh.
sud bis wite vas very aft'.ting s thé latter, thtis lanar gusahes dewn. Through the smoke la accu -the
morniag, was conneyed te the Lospial' Thé tene- cty> un s suite of' confiungration. The lest fa.milyl-
nient bouse réeered ta ahane is owned b! a Gê'rmnîn " Wha isorprns? Ard-o tn,11tn
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